Earle C. Clements is contracted to provide training to youth, ages 16-24, in the following areas:

- Carpentry
- Electrical
- Facilities Maintenance
- Network Cable Installer
- Office Administration
- Advanced Culinary Arts
- Certified Nursing Assistant
- Medical Office Support
- Computer Technician
- Advanced Automotive Programs (Collision Repair & Diesel Technician)
- Tile Setting
- Advanced Truck Driving
- Automotive Technician
- Welding
- Advanced Welding
- Heavy Truck Repair
- Deckhand/Seaman
- Material Handling

Job Corps centers are ranked monthly by the U.S. Labor Department in several categories including job placement, high school diploma or equivalency attainment, certification attainment, and earnings. 125 centers are ranked on the Job Corps outcome measurement system report card. For the program year ending June 30, 2018, the Earle C. Clements Job Corps Academy achieved the following results:

- **604** Completed career technical training programs
- **784** Placed in quality jobs, higher education, or the military
- **170** Diplomas or equivalencies attained

- **97.5%** of students enter the workforce with industry-recognized credentials
- **$11.36** is the average wage of graduating students
- **85.6%** of graduates are hired in high-growth industries